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November 25th will be Thanksgiv- -

q day.

Onray, the good old Ute chiefs left
230,000 worth of property.

The smoke of their torment will go
p for a, long time from: Hancock ci--

gars.smoked;by.the Garfield boys.

The Memphis Avalanche now favors
the dissolution of theDeraocratic party,
because a solid North is too heavy for
the solid South.

Prof. Fellows says if a man with a
small nose marries a woman with a
Itoman nose, he is sure to get. home
from the lodge-an- d club room before
midnight.

m i m

Hancock's promise to protect the
eountry against probable impositions
by his supporters was considered too
thin and the country concluded the
suasstlway would.be to protect itself.

Keil's livery stable, of Council Bluffs,
was destroyed by fire 31st ult., and six
horses and five cows were roasted alive.
The fire originated, it is believed, by a
cigar stump carelessly thrown down in
the stable.

Pendleton, of Ohio, is reported as
saying:

In my opinion the solid South has
made a solid North. I have been try-
ing to convince our people- - that this
would be the inevitable result for a
long time.

At Saline, Kas., on the evening of the
20th ult, 200 youngRepublicans, under
fifteen years of age, had' a- - demonstra-
tion. They paraded wUIl torches, and
the procession was headed by a trans-
parency: "Hold the fort for we are
earning." Judge Harback made a
speech to the boys; and they gave
cheers for Garfield and Arthur.

"We have the word of-- the pimp and
outcast of the Truth against that of
Gen. Garfield and mountains of sworn
testimony. The Omaha Herald pre-
fers to pretend to believe the word of
the editor of the Truth. Does anybody
believe that the Herald is honest?
Omaha Republican.

Nol The Hcrald itself knous it is
dishonest.

The "Democratic partycloses n

by the commission of a crime
that of forgery. "What a miserable
party. It steals all the South and is
doing desperate work to secure the
North by resorting to every conceivable--

villainy in the catalogue of crime
and meanness. But it fails again, and
is left defeated, wreaking, sweltering,
stinking in its own pollution on the
field of battle.

The Eesult.

Tha'grand victory of Tuesday is one
to make glad a Nation's heart. It is
the potential voice of a just and gener-
ous people speakingfor the true and
right; a verdictrom whose- - soverign
power there is no appeal. It declares
in language not to be mistaken, that
this is a unified Nation, possessing :;m-pl- e

power to protect each and every
citizen in the full enjoyment of all his
constitutional and inalienable rights.
It is the ubiquitous voice of freemen
proclaiming in trumpet tonesv the pu-rity.- of

the ballot, the sovereignty of
the citizen, and the protecting; shield,
of the law over the lowest as well as
the highest. The wise and generous
fostering of American labor, the full
payment of National obligations and
honest money without the shadow of a
"bar sinister across the fieldjof its puri-
ty. It proclaims the advancing march
of a noble and benign civilization; the
development of new and regnent
forces to be well and wiselj' applied
throughout all the 'manifold avenues
of American endeavors; it speaks for
the strict enforcementof National law
in every quarter of the land; the sup-
pression offraud and intimidation at
the polls; the perfection of a civil ser-serwi- ce.

Education, broad and
right enforced, wherever

floats Uie National flag; and wrongs
speedily redressed, wherever --crime
lifts its hand of violence, against the
citizen or the Nation. It means that
this great and cultured" peopleire to be
ruled for the next four years by meaof
pure and lofty patriotism, men who
are true to the genius and instincts of
our rapidly advancing civilization and
men w.ho do most devoutly believe in
the brotherhood of man and the
Fatherhood- - of God.

Positive Proof of a Democratic Porgery.

The Postmaster at Washington City
wrote the following letter to the chair-

man of the Republican National com-

mittee, which places it beyond doubt
that the Garfield Chinese letter was a
malicious forgery:
Hon. Marshall Jewell, Now York :

The New York Truth publishes
what purports to be the fac simile of a
letter alleged.to have been written by
Gen. Garfield to one H. L. Morey, on
the Chinese question, together with
the envelope in which it should have
been enclosed. That the whole thing
iB a manufactured, bold and villainous
fraud, the following will fairly show:
No such canceling stamp as is shown
on the envelope- - was in use at the
Washington post-offi- ce on the 23d of
Jnmiany, the-dat-e the .letter was elaim-f- o.

have beeiv mailed. An entire
" ..,. f mnnfilinff stamps were--

Saced to use in: this office on the 13th

S April The Truth fac simile is a
representation of the new

SKElt it totally unlike the one

this office on the 2od of Jan
SrTthe old stamp being-mad- e of rub-Sn- d

the new oneof steel .mid: very
arrangement Tnwtheirunlike. ".L,.,e;iv that the whole mat--

moflstuuM sfl-af-
iwi fonrerv. for

'LJ? l nnnnra should be sent to

thepeTaW, Postmaster
"Washington, 3. C.

Bevisioa of the Bible.

The work of revising the Bible is
rapidly drawing to a close. "We may
expect the issue at the end of this year
or beginning of next. The New Testa-me- nt

will be published by itself. The
Old Testament cannot be published be
fore 188o, owing to greater bulk. On
this topic the Christian Union says:

If we should indulge in prejudices
we should likely say that prejudiced
minds will object to many changes that
will be found, because some familiar
phrases, like "ho who now lettetli will
let," will (we doubt not) be rubbed out
and something- - better inserted. But
thoughtful persons, and those who de-

sire the meaning of the Greek original,
cannot but be pleased with a transla-
tion in which forty-on- e Greek scholars
of all Christian creeds are agreed. "We
are not afraid that in style any more
than in translation these forty-on- e men
will go astray and shock the Protest-
ant world. These men know what is
good English and what is dignified
English. They love the old English
Bible as much as Bishop Coxe does,
and they will see that it is not roughly
treated." Our advice, then, is to keep
quiet until the revised version appears,
and then let us examine it, not in the
light of our prejudices, but in the light
of a scholarlv common sense. All at
tempts now to say what it is, or to as-

sail it, are premature. Our own writ-
ing is merely to show that we have rea-
son to expect the best.

MORE UEM00KATJ0. SOQUITDJRELIEM

DETECTED.

Praudulent Poll Boots in. Illinois.

Quixcy, October 29. The discovery
was nude this afternoon that the poll
books printed for this county by the
democratic official organ, and distribut-
ed by the democratic county clerk, were
so greatly erroneous as to vitiate the
election of republican presidential elec-
tors on Tuesday, if they had remained
uncorrected. The poll books contain-
ed the names of all the democratic
electors in full, while all but seven of"
the republican candidates' first names
had been omitted. If returns were
made upon these poll books valid ob-

jection to counting the vote for the re
publican electors could readily be rais-
ed. The announcement of the facts
created a great sensation in political
circles in the city.

The Democracy do not make a move
or do any political thing that in any
sense or many accords with common
decencyfairplay or law.

Henry "Wattersoa in Hot "Water,

Cincinnati, Oct 20. Henry Watter--
son has written to the committee of
the Chamber of Commerce that he did
not see the letter which the .Courier-Journ- al

recently published, and which
came from a Cincinnati merchant, de-

claring that the merchants of Cincin-
nati did not care for southern trade or
wish the acquaintance of southern men.
Had he seen it he would not have- -

printed it. because he did not believe it
reflected the feeling- - of the business;
men of Cincinnati. He would not,
however, disclose the name- - of the
writer as it would imperil his business
if not his life.

Legitimate letter writing, by respon-

sible decent men, who can gfve a rea-

son, or evidence of truth of their asser-

tions, and are not liars, aiul not sisham-e- d

of their utterances, does not usually
imperil business or life.

The Whereabouts of Gold.

The gold reserve in the Bank of
France amounts to S140,S00,000, in the
Bank of England to $123,312,650, in the
United States Treasury, to $135,244,839,
and in the bank of Germany to only
$47,000,000, the remainder of the hit-
ter's reserve SS5,000,000 being in
silver. The gold in France and Eng-
land is steadily decreasing, much of it
coining to this country. In France un-

der the operations of the double stand-
ard, gold is drained from the bank in
exchange for silver, but the finances of
that country are in a most healthy con-

dition. In" the first ten weeks of the
business season last year from Aug. 1

to Oct. 9 the gold imports at New
York amounted to $40,300,203, and in
the same time $20,899,548 in gold and
$39,775,0S6 in legel lenders were drawn
from the New York banks and United
States Treasury to supply the demands
of business. In the same period this
year the specie imports have amounted
to $32,332,205, while $49,481,118 in gold
and $9,854,570 in legal tenders have
gone out and into various channels of
business.

The Public Domain.

The number of acres of public do-

main surveyed is estimated at 15,099,-25- 3

acres, private surveys at 652,457
acres. This is an increase over the pre-

vious year of 7,253,471 acres. The num-
ber of acres of the public domain sur-
veyed up to this fiscal year is stated as
752,557,195; yet to be surveyed, 1,062,-231,72-

Lands were disposed of as
follows, during the year: Homestead
entry, 0,045,570 acres; timber culture,
2,193,1S4 acres; agricultural college
scrip, 1,2S0 acres; sections entered with
military and land warrants, SS.522
acres: swamp lands patented to states,
3,757,SS8 acres; lands certified for rail
road purposes, l,loi,3iu acres.

By the way, did Mr. Tilden's experi-
ence with political telegrams induce
Mr. Barnum to to make that arrange-
ment with the "Western Union Tele-
graph Company to have all his dispatch-
es returned to him at the end of each
week? If so, have Mr. Barnum's dis-

patches been of such a character that
he dare not trust them in the hands of
the telegraph company to be exposed by
congressional investigating commit-
tees? Again, does General Hancock
apprdvo of the use of methods to secure
his election that require this remark-
able and. unusual concealment?

The colored Normal Institute in New
Orleans receives more privale subscrip-
tions toward its support than does the
normal school for whites. These sub-
scriptions are made principally by col-

ored people and white merchants of
early Northern training, though a few
of the more intelligent whites show
their appreciation of the importance of
educating-- the colored race by subscrib
ing to this training school.

Neal Dow, prohibition nominee for
President supported and voted for Gar-

field and Arthur.
m

This is what the New York Suit
says of the candidates of Its partyr
For President A good man, weighing
280 pounds. For Vice-Preside- nt Arr
odorous old skin-flin- t.

STATE JEATEEEB.

During the past year Tecumseh
has built fifty dwelling houses, ten
brick "blocks and two churches.

A Table Rock farmer has obtained
302 bushels of timothy seed from 100

acres. This will bring him $000 ex
clusive of the pasturage.

Fumas county farmers are put-

ting out a huge am.ou.nt oCrye and fall
wheat, and the prospects of a good
crop were never so flattering before.

rt.il .lllUlupei:uilULjr' iiumei jioo

planted this season thirty-tw- o bushels
of walnuts, six of butternuts, six of

ash seed and eight of box elder on his
timber claim.

Journal: Gen. "Van

"Wyck, ef this county, is prominently
named in different parts of the state-a-s

a candidate for the U. S. Senate, as suc-

cessor to Senator Paddock:
Grand Island Times : There was

no argument in the remarks of Tipton
Saturday night It was a rambling-- , in-

coherent, garrulous address of a poor,
old, almost weakminded man, and its
main stock was personal abuse and vile
slander.

SELECT TELEGEAMS.

MISSIONARIES 3IUKDEKEI.

London, Oct. 20. A dispatch from
Capstown says that it is --reported that
four missionaries have been murdered
by the natives.

A IIEAVY LOSS.

Copenhagen, Oct 29. A hundred
vessels of different sizes we're destroyed
by the l;te storm.

a deputy siiEnrry shot.
Deadwood, Oct 29. Deputy Sheriff

George Heber was shot and instantly
killed by Sylvester Merritt, at Sturgis
City, Tuesday night. Heber was the
aigressive party, and the killing was
done in self-defens- e.

THE RAILROAD WAR.

St. Lons, Oct. 29. The "Wabash
opened to-da- y with a five-doll- ar rate to
Chicago, and the Chicago & Alton is
taking "Wabash unlimited tickets in ex-

change for its own. All competing
roads except the C. B. & Q. are now
selling five-doll- ar straight tickets to
Chicago.

w. c. T. TJ.

Boston, Oct. 29. The "Woman's Na-
tional Christian Temperance Union to-

day telegraphed Gov. St. John, ofKan-
sas, recognizing his faithful adherence
to the principles of temperance, and
recommending to him Hebrew ii : 10.
Officers were elected: President, Miss
Frances E. "Willard, of Illinois record
ing secretary, Mrs. Mary A. Wood
bridge, of Ohio.

KEEP OFF THE PLATFORM?.
Cincinnati. Oct 29. The Gazette's

Steubcnvilie, 6., special says a railroad
accident happened on the Panhandle
road at 5 p. m., at Burgettestown.
Train No. 9, possenger east, was run
into by train No. 32, passenger west,
as the former was taking a siding.
James Cunningham, Charles Cunning-
ham and Michael Lanigan, riding in
front of the baggage car were killed.
Also Thomas Anderson, fireman. John
Goutly and Geo. Thompson were slight
ly injured. None of the passengers in
the care were hurt.

THE LATEST EALLK0AD BOOM.

A Through Line Prom the Queen Oily to
taeLates, to the Golden Gated

the Pacific Slope,

Lincoln Glt-e- .

The latest railroad news that inter-
ests Lincoln is that the C, B. & Q., rail
way company have formed an organi-
zation and completed arrangements for
the building of a line from Denver
west to Utah. TheB. & M. is virtually
owned bv the stockholders of the C,
B. & Q. The B. & M. are now at work
on the extension of their road in Ne-
braska to Denver. Then, with the
"Denver and Utah "Western," as that
is the name of the new road, a through
lino is owned by the C, B. & Q. road
from Chicago to Utah.

"What next? Only keeping right on
in their characteristic silence and ener
gy and they will soon have a through
line from Chicago to San Francisco,
which will prove a powerful rival to
the Union Pacific, for they will have
a linger road and that through abetter
part of the country. Through the
southern and far richer part of Nebras
ka; through Colorado, which is strper--

i lor to Utah and includes in its route
the capital cities of these states, the
two great "booming" cities of the west,
Lincoln and Denver.

Upon this subject the Chicago Trib--
nne has the following: "The Chicago,
Burlington & Qmncy is certainly the
toughest customer Jay Gould has met
with yet The managers of this road
take no stock in h's promises and
agreements, but they go right ahead
constructing new lines in all directions
to enable them to bid defiance to
Gould's dictation. Not only are they
making good headway on their new
Peoria & Toledo line and on their
Huraestone and other extensions in
Iowa, but they are getting up new
schemes nearly every week for the
construction of new lines into Gould's
territory. The latest work in that di
rection is the formation of an organi
zation to build a line from Denver
west to Utah. This line will be known
as the Denver & Utah "Western. Sur-
veyors are already in the field, and as
soon as they are through work will be
commenced.

The organization of a company by
the Burlington to build this line shows
that it also means to extend in the im
mediate future its Burlington and Mis-
souri River line in Nebraska from In- -
dianola to Denver, to connect with the
new line at the latter point.

His Eeasonin1 Powers.

A couple of old darkies met the
other day and began talking over mat--

f ters and things. ilow is old Uolonel
Jones comm on, what used to own
you before de war? He is so ole he
must be gettin to be childish andlosin'
Ids reasonin' powers." "Don t know
nuffin' about him hain't seed him

f since befoah last Christmas." ""Why,
what s de matter f "Ain't got no use
for such ole gemmans. Last time I
was dar I fotched him a big redfish I
had coched. I told him ef he would
cimme a tableknife I would scrape an'
clean de fish. "What do you spose he
said?" "Asked yer to come in and get
a dram and chat awhile about ole times
ondeole plantation." "No, sah; he
tole me if I couldn't borry a tableknife
from some ob de nabors dat he would
radder clean de fish himself. I spose
he was afeared I'd be keerless in hand- -
in'' de knife back when I got done wid
it." The other darky rubbed his chin
and remarked. "I see by dat de ole

SOUTH 0AE0LHJA.

An Outrage hj the Sed Shirts..

an Mackey telegraph-
ed to the New York Tribune from
Orangeburg, S. G, the following: To-
day I went to Gleaton's, in Orangeburg
County, for the purpose of holding a
Republican meeting, of which notice
had been previously give:. I was ac-

companied by Mr. Livingston, the Re-
publican Sheriff of the county, Mr.
"Webster, one of our candidates for
election, and several others.

"Upon our arrival at the place of meet-
ing we found a large number of Dem-
ocratic red-shir- ts who had come for
the purpose of having a, joint discus-
sion, and to this we conseuted. The
Republican Precinct Chairman then
opened the meeting by reading the call.
While he was doing so one of the Dem-
ocrats drew a pistol, and, without any
provocation wliatever, shot down a col-

ored man who was quietly standing
near the wagon from which the speak-
ing was to take place. Several other
shots were fired, but nohody else was
hurt.

After the excitement had subsided a
little the Democrats were satisfied that
the Republicans would not participate
in the joint discussion, but would with-
draw and hold a meeting-- of their own
on the private lands of a Republican
who lived near by. Tiio Republicans
then left the nlace. and went to the
place named, and then proceeded to
organize their meeting, but were pre-

vented from doing so by the red-shirt- s,

who followed them and demanded a
division of time, which the Republi-
cans refused to give.

After considerable talking, some of
the Democrats cried out to me:
you quit, and call this a Democratic
Victory ?"" "Yes; Tarn-willin- to call
it a Democratic 'victory.' "

The Democrats positively refused ;to
nermit the Republicans to have their
meeting, even on the private grou ids
to which they had gone, unless they
would divide time with them. Unfor-
tunately the Republicans, expecting no
trouble whatever, went to the meeting
entirely unprepared for any distur-
bance, while the Democrats were thor-
oughly armed. E. "W. M. Mackey.

Sherman and Hampton.

Thurlow Weed In New York Trjbune.
This attempt to force a quarrel on

John Sherman recalls aii incident
which occurred in the house of repre-
sentatives some thirty-fiv-e years ago.
"When Mr. Sherman was fearlessly
and eloquently exposing the aggres-
sions of a slave democracy, a cbivalric
member (from Kentucky, I believe,)
strode up the centre aisle and stood in
a threatening attitude directly in front
of Mr. Sherman, who, pausing long
enough to be sure an insult was intend-
ed, ihrew his water-bo-x into the offen
der':! face. But for the instant inter-pos'ti-on

of a dozen members there
wuld have been a personal encounter
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the excitement that the house soon ad-

journed. Mr. Sherman was informed
by a democratic member, but a person-
al friend, that he was to bo assaulted
after leaving the capitol, democratic
and whig members collected in groups.
A conflict was considered inevitable.
Some of Mr. Sherman's whig friends
urged him to take a seat in a carriage
with them. Many others insisted up
on, walking home with him. Mr. Sher-
man, however, determined to return to
his lodgings, as was his habit, on foot
and unaccompanied. In the capitol
grounds he encountered his irate col-

league with a bevy of friends. They
"looked daggers but did not use them."
Mr. Sherman was neither assulted
nor insulted then or afterward. The
Sherman family, as has been frequent-
ly shown, shrink from no just respon-
sibility either as civilians or soldiers.

T. "W.

Spotted Tail' has- - ptudhis first law-

yer's fee ; lie will soon be sighing for
the amenities of savage life once more.

George Bancroft, in reply to an in-

quiry, states that George Washington's
stature was exactly six feet two inches.

A Massachusetts man and wife,
while traveling with their twenty-nin- b

children, were mistaken for a
campaign club.

The signal observer on the top of
Pike's Peak is about as useful as hold-

back straps on a bureau drawer. Who
cares what the weather is up there?

A transparent mucilage of great te-

nacity may be made by mixing rice
Hour with cold water and letting it
gently simmer over the fire.

Chief Ouray left a will behind him,
and the fun of it is there isn't a lawyer
within two hundred miles of his late
residence. Even if there was, Mrs.
Ouray would scalp him.

Colonel Littler, of Davenport, Iowa,
estimates the amount of butter now
made in creameries in that State at
30,00,000 pounds per annum.

The Queen of England receutlyalight-e- d

from her carriage and went into a
field to watch the operations of a new
reaper and binder. Just think of it.

"Uncle Si" Workman, of Waynes-burg- e,

Pa., carried Senator Blaine
around from the time the latter was
two weeks old until he got too big a
boy to carry. He was a servant in the
Blaine family. Tho other day "Uncle
Si" called on Mr. Blaine in Wheeling
and told him how he looked when a
baby.

Senator Vance says ho did not in-

tend his Southern claims speech, which
he delivered some time ago, in War-rento- n,

Xorth Carolina, for print. lie
said he was only having a little talk to
his own boys. But the sliarp ear of
the Chicago correspondent caught it.

It is said that Elisiia Bliss, jun.rwho
lately died at Hartford, Conn., made a
fortune by discovering the fun of Mark
Twain's Innocence Abroad while the
work was in manuscript. Twain had
tried in vain to find a publisher, and
was about to throw the matter aside
in despair, when a journalist friend
sent him to Bliss, who was president
of a subscription book company.

The Waverly Republican sa-- s there
are many obstacles in the dairy busi-
ness. The care of cows is distasteful;
farmers dislike to milk: often hired
men won't milk, the wife has no time
and the daughter feels above it.

The census of Utah, recently com-Ge- n-

nleted. reveals the fact that tho
tile population has increased 200 per
cent, while the Mormon increase has
been only 45 per cent.

From the number of cider mills
now running on full time throughout
the country the Xew York Herald
judges that America will drink a good
deal of champagne next year.

Could anything be neater than an
old darkey's reply tea beautiful'young
lady whom he offered to lift over the
gutter? "Lor, missus," said he, "I's
used to lifting barrels of sugar."

The paints, powders and washes used
by a St. Louis belle last year wonld

man's sill got de use of his reasonm have purchased thirty-thre- e cornshell-powers- ."

ers and a windmill.;

American Apples That go Abroad.

The apple trade has been Yery brisk
during the past few weeks, but prices
have remained ridiculously low.
Thousands of barrels of fine Greening
apples, in proper shape for export,.
have oeen soiu ior auout $i per oarrei.
The barrel in which they were, packed
cost 35 cents, the freight to this city
was from 15 to 20 cents, the cartage
was 5 cents more, the commission 10
cents more, leaving the grower only i

35 cents to pay for his apples, the ex-

pense of picking them (and they must
all be hand-picke- d not gathered from
the ground), the trouble cf packing
them into barrels and hauling them to
thelandingfor shipment. Many thous-
ands of barrels of apples which had
been shaken from the trees and then
gathered from the ground havo been
sold in this city, in barrels, for 50 cents
per barrel. In the past three weeks
nearly 30,000 barrels of apples, princi-
pally Greenings, Newtown Pippins,
and Baldwins, have been shipped to
Europe from this city alone, and not a
steamer sails from this port to cross
the Atlantic that does not cany ap-

ples. They are even shipped by sailing
vessels from Boston. Upward of 16,000
barrels a day is New York's contribu-
tion of annles to the old world. This
quantity is equivalent to 120, car loads
per day! For many years certain va-
rieties of American apples have been
held in h'gh esteem in England, and
the moct popular of all them is the
Newtown Pippin, Only a few years
ago they were sold there for upward of
$28 per'barrel. A fe'i-- years since sev-
eral of the fruit dealers in "West "Was-
hington Ma'ket began shipping the full
line of American winter apples with
fair success, since which time the trade
has been increased, until it lias reached
the astonishing proportions enumer-
ated above. Newtown Pippins were
selling at last quotations in London at
6s to 13s per barrel, while Baldwins
were doing nearly as well. Greenings,
Pericoles. Spies, and Kings sell for
from 9s to lis per barrel. S)me of the
shippeis will lose on their venture,
while none can hope for much profit
At the lowest price it gives shippers
50 cents per barrel, and at the highest
quotations it leaves them $1.25 per bar-
rel. Ifeio YorTi Mail.

Talmage has been throwing ice water
upon anti-Chine- se politicians in San
Prancisco by telling them that under-
ground life in Xew York is fifty per
cent, worse than anything in the Celes-

tial quarter of the metropolis of the
Pacific coast. The remark is also a
heavy backhander at Xew York's po-

lice.

We will have 500,000 emigrants
from Europe this year, and the highest
we ever had before was 4G0.0U0. in
187S we had only 138.000. It is alleg-
ed that they bring 14, or 375, a head
to this country, and that half a mil
lion of them arriving this year will
therefore add $33,000,000 of direct
capital to this country.

Tho construction of ninty-tw-o miles
of new raili'oxtf in tho United States
was reported last week, making 3,2SS
miles thus far this year, against 1.S133

miles reported at the time in 1879, 1,-2- 73

miles in 1S78, 1,223 ni'les in 1S77,
1,520 in 1S70, 740 miles in 1875, 1,022
miles in 1S74, 2,507 miles in 1S73, and
4,023 miles in i872.
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The Lancaster Gazette gives as a cer
tain preventive and remedy for lock
jaw, the application of beefs gall to
the wound. Besides its antispasmodic
nrooeities. the trail draws from the
wound any article of wood, glass, iron,
or other substance that may cause irri
tation, when other applications, have
failed to do so.

Don't allow your carriage to rattle
like a threshinsrmaclnne. Washers, of
sole leather, on the spindles of axle--
trees, will stop the clatter caused by
too much "nlav." A piece of rubber
put in between the thill iron and clip
will silence matters; and a little oil on
the circle, or fifth, wheel, will stop
squeaking.

Miss Annie B. Irish, tho translater
for the Interior Department at Wash
ington, has accepted a position in the
University of Wooster. Ohio, where
she will teach literature. This, thinks
the Washington Star, seems to dispose
of the story that she is about to marry
Secretary Schurz.

An Irish witness in the Worcester
Police Court refused to be sworn on the
Bible, the other day. and when asked
the reason of his stubbornness, replied

"An isn't it an American I am?
What the devil's the use of getting nat
uralized, if I can t swear as the 1 ankees
do?"

m3 m

For a Cough. For a tight, hoarse
congh, where the phlegm is not raised,
or with difficulty, take hot water often

as hot as can be sinned. This will
give immediate and permanent relief.
Don't fail to try this remedy because
it is simple.

3 t

Don't blame the rooster for bragging
over every egg that is laid in the fami-
ly. .Only hnman nature, nothing more.
You remember that when that bounc
ing boy arrived at your house, it wasn't
the mother that went about doing the

The successful farmer does not at
tempt too much. He concentrates,
and the more he does this the greater
are his gains. He does not expect
larce crops from his lands without
liberal manuring. He recognises the
necessity of constant study and watch-
fulness.

Cranberries, with their malic and
citric acid, are good food for those liv-
ing in malarious places. Cranberry
jelly is also recommended, as the seeds
and skin produce a wholesome irrita-
tion to the alimentary canal.

A writer has ably remarked: Take a
company of boj-- s chasing butterflies,
put long-taile-d coats on the boys, and
turn the butterflies into dollars, and
you have a fine panorama of the world.

An exchange says; When milk sours,
scalding will render it sweet again.
The whey separates from the curd, and
the former is better than shortening in
bread.

-

The Swiss are thrifty. Every avail-
able foot of their land is made to pro-

duce some valuble crop. Some of the
mountains many hundred feet high
are green to the very top

A Xew Yorker is named Stealing,
and he hates the name; but he took
the curse off of it for his daughter by
making her Christian name "Worth."

a 1

Tne number of hogs packed in In-

dianapolis from March 1st to Sept. 15th
was 315,000, an increase aver the same
time last yearof 127,000. Indianapolis
ranks next to Chicago in summer

CHILDREN
rwVvr-Pfthcr'aCastori- Thoyllio
it because it is sweet; Mothers like
Castoria. "because it gives health to
tie child; and Physicians, Tjecauso

it contains no morpuine or minerai.

Castoria
Is nature's remedy for assimilating
he food. It cures "Wind. Colic, the

raising of Sour Curd and Diarrhma,
allays revorishness and Kills
Worms. Thus the Child has health
and the Mother ohtains rest. Pleas-
ant, Choap, and Reliahle

CENTAUR

LINIMENTS
Tha most effectire Pain-relievi-ng agents

lor
MAN and BEAST

tho world has ever known.
Orer 1,000,000 Bottles sold last yoart

Tho reasons for this unprecedented popu-

larity, aro evident: the Centaur Idni-men- ts

aro raado to deserve confldenoe f

they are ahsorhed into tho etructure; they

always cure and never disappoint.
No person need longer suffer with

PAIN in tho BACK,
"Rheumatism or Stiff Joints, for tho

CENTAUR
TJnltTiAnts will surely exterminate
thapain There is no Strain, aproin,
Cut, Scald, Burn, Bruise, Sting, Gall
or lameness to which Mankind or
Dumb Brutes aro subject, that does
not respond to this Soothing halm.
The Centaur

LINIMENTS
not only relievo pain, but they inclto

healthy action, sub duo inflammanon,
and oure, whether the symptoms proceed

from wounds of the flesh, or Neuralgia of

the Nerves from contracted Cords or a
soalded hand; from a sprained anklo
or a gashed foot whether from disgustinsr

PIMPUES en. a LADY'S PACE
or a strained joint on a Horso's Leg.

The agony prodaced by a Burn or Scald;

mortification from Frost-bite- s: Swell-
ings from Strains: the tortures of Rheu-
matism; Crippled for life, by some

neglected accident; a valuahlo horse, or

a Doctor's Bill may all be savodfrom

Ono Bottle ofCentaur Liniment.
KoIIonscteeper.Farmer; Planter, Teamster,

or Liveryman, can afford to be without

these wonderful Liniments. They eao

be procured in any part of the gloho for

50 cts; and 81.00 a bottle. Trial bottles

25cts.

The little boxes of thin wood which
are used to carry butter or lard in,
when covered with cambric or silk,
make pretty work-boxe- s. Small peach-basket- s,

painted and lined with a bright
color, are ornamental and convenient,
beside affording the satisfaction which
comes from making something from
nothing;

"Do you know the prisoner, Mr.
Jones?"

"Yes, to the bone."
"What is his character?''
"Didn't know he had any."
"Does he live near you?"
'So near that he has only spent five

shillings for firewood in eight years."

This country is landing Indian corn
in Europe at a cent a pound, or a half-
penny sterling. We are actually ship
ping corn to Hamburg and Itally and
still, it is so cheap. At least 20 car-
goes have been sent lately to Hamburg
and Bremen distillers.

The Macon Telegraph gives this
"awning post conversation:" "Well,
Jim, the world owes me a living, any-
how." To which Jim replied: "Well,
George, perhaps it does; but I'll be
d d if you ain't too lazy to collect itl"

There is no ono thing serves more to
keep stock in a healthy condition than
clean food. With clean food and
water. stocK win rareiy contract, uis--
ease. All musty or spoiled food may
justly be classed as dirty.

A California Justice, in a moment
of anger, said that the lawyers in a case
on trial before him were no better
than horse thieves. Then he apolo
gized, and fined himselt S10 lor con
tempt of court.

Cincinnati now has seven colored
schools, giving the same course of in
struction as tne winte ones, xniny
teachers are employed in them, all of
whom are colored except one.

When the French first got hold of
the word "tramp" they made it apply
to every man who wore a white plug
hat, and that style of headgear soon
went out of wear.

The Jersey breeds of cattle seem to be
on the increase, and are growing into
popular favor; their sales being more
numerous, and bringing better prices
than usual.

Wisconsin is now digging up petri-
fied honeycomb for a change. These
things are good enough for relics, but
poori mess nork is what counts in the
long run.

A dull old lady being told that a cer-

tain lawver was "lying at the point of
death," "exclaimed: "My gracious!
Won't even death stop that man's ly--
ini r9"

The czar has become so nervous that
the sound of a wash boiler falling down
stairs at midnight will rise him out of
bed before it strikes the third stair.

An old lady writes: "I was cured ofa com-

plicated disease of the kidneys by the use of
two of Prof. Gnllmette's French Kidney
Pads, after nil other remedies had failed."
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England may have the biggest navy,
but France has 40,000,000 hens who
make it a plumb up and down busi-
ness to lay an egg apiece daily.

The young ladies who faint on being
"proposed to," can be restored to con
sciousness by whispering in their ears
that you were only joking.

A Californian with a vineyard any
smaller than the State of Rhode Island
would be looked upon a3 a one-hor- se

interloper.

FARMERS READ THIS ! !

SGOTT'S
Is a Never-failin- g Sick

SCOTT'S CARBONIZED HORSE AND CATTLE
POWDER

Will Cure your Sick Horses and Cattle.

SCOTT'S ETC.
Cures Chicken Cholera And all IJrer Diseases of Fowls

Try Them.
LEGAL AD v'SRIISESIKKTSi

(No. 1275.1
'.IFF'SSAL.K. Notice J herebySHE that by virtue of nn order of sale h!

nut of the Dlbtrlct Court of Xemahu
Count y. State of Nebraska, nnd toineUlrect-e- l

us Sheriffofsnltl County, upon n decree
and judgment rendced by Mild Court, In ft
case, m herein John IE. LlglUnpr nn Charles
O. Gouter beneficiary were pMlntlfT's and
Annie Andiion. widow of Jo!nh Anderson
deceaed. William Anderson, Henrietta An-
derson and I,yd!ft Parsons, nml Par
soni Iter husbnnil wero defendants, I will
offer for sale, nl public auction, ni the door
or the Court House in Brownvllle, in said
County, on

Saturday, Dtcembcr 4tli, A. D. 1880,
at 1 o'clock V. M., the following described
lands In ifexnnba Coanty Jfebmska, to-wi- t:

The undivided half luieret of nil the tollow-Iii- r

described renl estate to-wi- t : the 'orth-w.- st

quntlerof section eleven (II) in town-
ship five ( ) North of range fifteen (15) East
containing ItU acr-- : !o lots twelve, thlr- -

irii and finrtrT7. ;li 13. anil IU in diock
three (). iotN eleve.i. twelve, Ihl teen, four-
teen, fffteon and sixteen. (II. 12. IS. II, Ir "!
Hi ) In lih-H- i flTPs. !: fifteen an.l -- lxteen
(t and 16) In block lx (6). Thewmh half or
h ock seven (7). the w-- t half of lo' live.

lx.s-vrn- . ljiiitntnnnd ten, (5, 6. 7, 8. 9
and I0)ln block one. (1) in HrownvWe, Ke-h- r

together with all the Improvements
mid privileges therot" belonging

Taken on said onler f mile as th property
of Annie Anderson, widow of Joslah Aniler-so- n.

f!tv:ised, William Andion. Henrietta
Anderson, Lydla Parsousand Parsons,
her husband.
. Terms of sale, cr.sh.
Dated, thh 1st day of November. i.

JOHN M.KLECKNKK.
20w5 Sheriff.

HALL nOUCHINS ANI WHOM IT
TO may concern. You are hereby notified
ihnt tho-Kout- west quarter of Section twen-i..ru- nr

TnvnnhlDKlx. Hiinne thirteen, altu- -
iunl Nebraska, taxed in
Uie name of Hall Houcnlns was on tho 4th
day ol November ISTS.sold for the taxes due I

thereon lor the vear to J. 11. Uuham
for 5i71-0- 0. und that vl:e time for redemn
iiou otsntd above described property from
Mich tax sj.de will expire on the Nt day of
March, issi. J B. UI'IIAM.
jgW3 Owner of said Certificate, j

No. 1271 J

OHERIFF-- S SALE. OTICE IS HEREBY
O given, that by virtue of an order of sale
issued ontof the District Court of Nemaha
C tunty. State ol Nebraska. and to me direct-
ed as thenffi-- r wild Coun.y, upon a decree
and Judgment rendertd by s.ild Court. In a
case wherein E. G. Robinson was, pl.ilntlir.
and Mattle J. Martin, David Elliot Martin,
Francis Noblo Martin, anu .Marina j. .w
tln.Admlntstralrix of thees'ateof Perry M.
Martin, deceased, were defendants, I will
offer for sale, at public nnet ion, at the door
ot the Court HiMise In Brownvllle. in said
County, on Saturday. December 4th. A. 1).

IShO.at 1 o'clock p. in the following described
lands, in Nemaha County, Nelira.sk.
LotNo. 1 (l)lnhtoekone hundred and eight-
een (118) In the town-- or Peru, Nebraska,

all the Improvements and privi-
leges thereto belonging.

Taken on nld onler of sale as the pmperly
or Mattle J-- Martin. David Klliot Martin.
Francis Noble 3Iartln, and Martha J. Martin.
Administratrix or the estate or Terry M.
Martin, deceased.

Terms of sale. cash.
Dated, this 2Clh dav of October. IS").

JOHN M. KLKCKNER.
Sheriff.

fNo. lais.
(JHERIFF'SSALE. NO i ICE IS HEREBY
O uiven. that hv virtue or an order ot sale
issued out of the'DIst-le- t Court or Neinahn
Count v. State of Nebraska, and tome direct-
ed as Sheriffi.f said County, npon a decree
and judgment rendered by said Conrt. in a
caso wherein The Union Mutual Life Injur
nnce Company wasplalntlff.nnd J. P. Miller,
B. L. Hording and Nellie L. Harding his
wire. Christopher Kelser and Benjirnin
Lombard. Jr.. were derendents. I will ofier
for.sale, at public nuetlon. at the door of the
Court Houseln Brownvllle. In said County,
on Saturday. Deceirber 4th A. D. 1SN. at 1

nWni.!r T M. th folTowliiff desf rlbed lands.
in Nemaha County Nebraska, to-wi- t: The
Northwest quarter of section nln (9) In
Township five (5) North or Range thirteen
(W) East, togetlur with all the Impove-ment- K

and privileges thereto belonging
Tnkn on falil order of sale as

or J. P. MUIer. B U Harding awl Nellie L.
Hardtnir his wife. Christopher Kelser, and
Benjamin Lombard, Jr.

Terms or sale. rash.
Dated, this 26th day of October. 1S80.

JOHN M.KLECKNER.
10 w5 Sheriff.

STATE OF ROSA A.TISDL. DECEAS-e- d

In the County Court or Nemaha
County Nebraska. In the matter or proving
the will or said Rosa A. TJsdel deceased.

Notice is hereby given that November 16th
A. D. 1S0. at 9 o'clock A. M., at the office of
the County Judje of Nemaha County. Ne-
braska. In "Brownvllle. Nebraskn. has been
fixed by the conrt as the time and place for
proving tho will or said Rosa A. Tlsdel

when and where all concerned may
appear and contest the probate thereof.

Dated October 1Mb 1&0.
18w4 JOHNS.STULL.

County Judge.

tNn.li&n
SALE. NOTICE IS HEREBYSHERIFF'S bv vlrtueofan order ot sale

Issued out of tho District Court or Nemaha
County. Stateoi Nebraskn. and to me direct
ed as SherifTof said County, upon a decree
and Judgment rendered by said Conrt. In a
rnse wherein Sarah Janu Hassfeld. formerly
Sarah Jane McKay trustee and guardian of
Nellie and George M. McKay, anil JNeilie acn
George M. McKay were plaintiffs, and Na--
than McArthur nnd McArthur his
wife and S. H. Townscnd and Town- -
send his wife were defendants. I will offer
for sale, at pnblioanctlon, nt the door or the
Court Honse in Brownvllle, In said County,
on Saturday, November C, A. D.. IShO, at 1

o'clock P. M.. the following described lands,
in Nemaha Connty Nebranka, to-w- it; Tho
south-hal- f of the Northwest quarter of spc-tlo- n

No. twenty five (25) in township No.
seven (7 North or range No. fifteen (15) East,
and Jorslx acres, commencing 4 rodsSonth
or Northwest corner of South East quarter
(VO of said section Twenty-fiv- e (2.));
then co Sonth twelve (12) rods, thenco East
eighty (0) rods, thence North twelve fl2)
rods, thence West eighty C0) rods, to the
place of beginning, together with all the
Improvements "and privileges thereto be-

longing. Taken on said order of sale as the
property of Nathan McArthur nnd Mc-

Arthur his wife, nnd S. H. Townsend and
Townsend his wire.

Tprms nfsnle. cash.
Dated, this istdavoroctoner. issu.

16w5 JOHN M. KLKCKNER. Sheriff.

MONEY TO LOANl

ON IMPROVED PER CENT.

REAL ESTATE AT INTEREST.

OK" 5 YEARS TIME,
WITHOUT COMMISSION

Address or call on

J"oh-T-
i

3J1. Lyon.
At MARSH HOUSE, Fridays and Saturdays

of each week.

given of paylngoff loan,or"S3.
3any consiaerame pari, at anjrw

3-tl-tne Interest falls due.-- g
52tf

For Sale.
OIYE OAIiF IXTERESTItf T2IE

SHERIMN LULL

For particulars call on or address.

GEO. IIOMEWOOD, Sheridan, 2sTeb

sst.
fatly tfrtenbed w.iD toesttSs moia
et core. Prof. Hutu' UlottratM
puaphlrt KSt free on ippIiciUoa.PILES HARRIS RKMEDT CO,
Sisfs OuabU, Mk & Xubt SU,

St. ouI. Mo.

W4HTFO tn tho Beit and Finns.
) SeUinc rictorul Book, and BMea. Pncc

redoes 33 fer tt. Nitioail ToUnVs Co, St. Lous, Mo.

HOG CURE
Remedyfor Hogs,

CHARCOAL, IRONy

Sold by Druggists.

NEMAHA CITY.

New RESTMIUNT
Nemaha Gily,

BY

Louis Stro'le.
First door south of the lumberyard. Call

and get a square meal for 25 cents. A good
stock of confections also ftep-to- hnnd, Mr.
oud Mrs. Slroble having bad much experi-
ence as restaurateurs, are well qualified to
please their patrons.

TITO! & WILLIAMS.
DKALERS JA"

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.

REA D YifA DE CL O TIIIXG,

JVOTIOXS, Efc . Etc., Etc.

Neoiafca Cily, IHebraska,
Will sell goods as cheap as any honse In

Southeastern Nebraska.

jtoB3f a Mimem.
Hemalia City, "Neb.,

OEHERAL HERCHWDIS

CAXXED GOODS. COXFECTIOX8, Etc'
Keeps a varied stock of everything the peo-

ple want. Call and see him.

LIVERY AND FEED SflTBLE

Good .boggles and horses, charges reas-

onable. Best of Jarc taken of tmnslemistock.

JVJi.llJII.1 CJTi --V27.V.

tfTT 3. --i? jf WSjx:S aMJL5A- -

BOOTS. SHOES.
AKD HARNESS

Made and repaired as well as can bo dona
nny where, and ntshort notice

liVX VERY REASONABLE TERMS.

LEVI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR,

NEMAHA CITY "NEB.,

Centrally located; Good fnre.and notroo.
ble spared to make guests comfortable-Goo-d

barn for horses and

Charges Reasonable.
B. Bell Andrews. Ij. 2f. Foster

POSTSIl AXTIRjBCTS

Physicians & Surgeons,
Nemaha City, Web.

All calls2romptly attended niglit orday
Dr. Andrews makes Chronlonnd Surgical

Diseases of women a specialty. Also, Medi-
cal and Surgical Diseases of the eye. Hav-
ing hail special tralnlnic in surgery, and a
large and varied practice in acute and chron-
ic diseases, tumors, bone diseases, old ulcers,
granulated sore eye, fibroid and ovarian ta-mo- rs,

female weakness, and diseases, of t&e
heart, lungs, throat otc. References of opor-ntlo- ns

performed, and cures effected In cases
pronounced Incurable. Fees reasonable.

DAYXD A. M0HTON,
Blaclismitir,

ITemaTia Cityf NebrasJca.
Machine repairing and horseshoeing-- a spo

eiafty.

Attention Everybody!

When in'PERXT yorc need
not pay more tnan
$1.00 for any $1.50 Medicine
70 cts." " $1.00 a

35 cts." " 50 ct ((

15 cts. for any Box Pills, &c.

The Cheapest House for other
Drugs.

BOOKS & STATIONARY,
ORGANS

and other MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

J. PATTERSON.
PERU, NEB.

ESTABLISHED IN 1856.

O 3L.D E S T

ESTATE
AGENCY

William Hi. Hoover.
Doesa general Beal Estate Business. Sella

Lands on Commission, examines Titles,
makes Deeds, Mortgages, and all instru-
ments pertaining to the transfer of Real Es-

tate. Has a
Complete Abstract of Titles

to all Real Estate In. NemaUs Countr-- -

A. I

-- tr
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